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War Department, Sl-a- al Hrvlee, TJ.
U. Army.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for the
Benefit of Comxaerco and Agriculture.

COTTON-BEL- T BULLETIN.
Sept. 19, 1883" 3 P.M.

Themeteorolorlcal obfterratlona rrren bi this
table are not those taken only at the points
named, bat are Intended to eovsr toe entirs eot- -
ton belt. The flsnrei for Wllmln-tn- for turn.pie, cover the avermjre temperatnrM and rainfallat Wilmington, Florence, Cheraw, Charlotta.
Wadeaboro, Lmnberton, Goldtboro, weld on aad
Salisbury. So of Galveston, which is ths district
centre of eighteen towns la toe cotton rsrlon of
Texas. The observations are taken at 6 P.M., but
do not reach Wilmington until after midnight.

AVERAGE.

Districts, Max. I Mia. Rain
Temp Temp. Fall.

" ' rr
Wilmington .... 89 ,66 .00
Charleston 90 6 .00
Augusta. 90 66 .00'
Savannah .

Atlanta 88 66 .00
Montgomery . . 88 . .00
Mobile 92 6T .
New Orleans . . 90 68 .00
Galveston 92 70 .00
Vicksburg 90 6tf .00
Little Bock.... 91 71 .

Memphis 90 68 .00

" " Wl Montha,. ..,...
" (MlMI, k, M MM

' tVOoatrMt AdTHl m4 Ukm at prvpor-floaaUl- y

low raiM.
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Owrrlng on IMnrxiss, Rials awd
Tnth sttieU.

OwftUing on Mxtiv. Unas aad Oraage
strrrt. .

Dwelling on jrifU-- . VrHwxoa Una sad ama
street

Dwelling on Flfta, bmws Duck aad Oraa
trsft.

HeTsral Itontna suitable tut bAet or simitarapsrtroenta
Apply to

n o'fv-wwij- B.

sept S U IUnU te4 Agmt.
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MUSICAL SOCIETIES.
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ivng. fuifl, and UEM tf LX A K EM, 1, lr ( Wd
Wiek.

e
HCKNK: CAVTATA!, as JctPfTIf rViNDAUR.

tl-00- . by rtisdwlok; HXIXIA.7.AK II on, y Hoi,
trflel): and tke slaMt Don Ml MO. il ia l
MALA, sorts, sad IlKlMTMAM. W) oU, by UK
tersoa. ,

Hrtnd for lists srid descrtptiona.
Any bodk iaaUed frss fot Uts ralail res

OLIVER D ITS ON A CO.. Boston.
a n. Drrao? a co . SU Imadws7, Tork

srp W DAW tf WsdaA

orrKIt TAX rVMAWTOR,

TTT OF WILMINGTON. N C,

Taxes.
E (ITT TAX IKJOK POH THE YEAH ISNj

Is now tn my hsd for lh nrllrt Wa of lbs

Tselnmpt psymrnt Is reqnertjd
II KMii kAVAfJE.

rpt 1? St Tas (MMiir

Capo IVnr Arsdrnr,
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WASIIINMTori ATLiT.
arpt 10 Sw u ws fr nan ITIim IjI.

Rev. Daniel Morrello's
AND rLAMICAl. aCTKKJlJ7NOMn
W. CornrT of Orange and fifth Its

Tte Twlyhlrd Annnal aeealaa. T V . will
brsln TtTICMDAY. (KTollKM Sd.

ept IS tf wed fr o

Rock Limo,
Iron priLDLNo rriu-ost"-.,

oi.tt rzn barkeu
Add rXEMdi Boa

L ItALtr. )r
Jyftf sawefr nan wUmlaruwCN C.

THE

PrDTiiSDCc-WaiuiiiitO- a Manns Iu. Co.

or rnonnnra. n t.

Incorporated 1709.
Assets 000,000.

RUks taken Porrlgs snd OraBatwIas at L" ast

Rates.

JNO W (ORIViTf A Klin., Arwta.
rpt 17 tf NHnrll WiUfM

by win. llVeERXAItP.
'eUBUSHKD DAILY JEXCBPT MONDAYS.

BATX8 Or BTTABORTPTIOK, Df ASTAXd. '
one Tear, (by Mall) Postage Paid, . $7 00
Six Months. " " . 4 00
Three Months, " " " . 3 00
Two Months, " 1 60
One Month, " " " 75

To City Subscribers, delivered in any part
of the City, Fnmrex rs per week. Our City.
Atjt-nt- s are nut authorized to collect for more
than three months In advance. '

Entered at the Post Office at Wilmington, N. C,
as Second Class Matter.

MORNING EDITION,
Election Tuesday, November 7th, 1882

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

FOR REPRESENTATIVES IN CONGRESS.

TOR THK STATX AT LARGE:

RISDEN TYLER BENNETT, qf Anton.

FOR THK THIRD DISTRICT '.

WHARTON J. GREEN, qf Cumberland.

TOR SUPRSStB COURT JUDGE :

THOMAS RUFFIN, of Orange.

ron judges:
I. Ph. JAMES E. SHEPHERD, of Beauart.

Ph. FREDERICK PHILIPS, Edgecombe.

;j PUALLMAND A. McKOT, of Sampson.

th Ph. JAMES C. MacRAE, of Cumberland.

5A Dig. JOHN A. GILMER, qf Guilford.
m ih WILLIAM M. SHIPP, of Mecklenburg.

for solicitors:
Is Ph.-JO- IIN H. BLOUNT, of Perquimans.
2,1 IAM C. BOWEN, of Northampton.

d Dif. SWIFT GALLOWAY, of Greene.

4th IHt.-JA- MES D. McITER, qf Moore.

5A Ph.-FRE- D'K N. STRUDWICK. of Orange.

6th Ph. FRANK I. OSBORNE, qf Mecklenburg.

Xote. Solicitors are voted for by Districts.
The other nominees will be voted for through-
out the State.

OUTLINES.
Trtcntv-seve- n new cases ot.vellow fever.

:U Peusacola, Florida, but only one deaths
reported on the 18th; in many instances
the disease is of a mild type; the Southern
Express Company's rooms have been closed
at Brownsville, Texas, twenty-seve- n new
cases and oDe death on the 18th; the river
is falling. B. F. Butler has been nomi
nated as the Democratic candidate: for
Governor of Massachusetts. A con
durtor. a brakeman and a ti reman were
killed in a railroad collision near Green- -

iield, Massachusetts. The comet :visi
Me by daylight is approaching the earth
with planetary velocity, and is expected
soon to be of great brilliancy1 it. rises with
the sun. about five degrees sojath. It
is feared that there will be trouble; in Utah
during the coming campaign and reinforcer
ments nave been sent to the garrison at Salt':
Lake City. -- Twenty persons killed and
injured by a mine explosion inGermany. .

The clergy of England re' invited to
observe next Sunday as a day of thanks-
giving. A thousand ejectment decrees
have leen posted in carmty Mayo, Ireland,
at the suit of Lord Dillon; on whose estate
no rent has been paid since 1879.

in favor of protective duties on
manufacturing industries were heard by
the Tariff- - Oymmission yesterday; a free
trade argument was made by N. J. Cole-

man, of. Missouri; the Chamber of Com-

merce disapproved of any reduction
at all E duties on sugar and rice.

-- .Ccvf York markets: Money 5S per
cenf. r cotton "weak aptt Irregular at 12i12
1 1-- 1 5cf southern flour $4 707 25: wheat
lower, ungraded red 80c$l 08J; corn
cash and September ilc . lower; rosin
steady at $1 751 85; spirits turpentine
firm at 4343ic. :"

Old Ben Butler is the Democratic
nominee for Governor of Massachu-
setts. "An ounce of civet, gootl
apothecary.1 w

The negroes in the big black Dis-

trict in South Carolina are beginning
to talk of having one of their own
.color. Why not?

A Connecticut postmaster sent 10

eentp to Jay Hawk Hubbell And told
h'imfb" expend it "in promoting the
reelection of that incorruptible patri-
ot, M. - Robeson, ' to Con-

gress."

New York is talking about build-

ing a huge Summer Church, to be
occupied when the various pastors are
absent, Men .of the first talents, and
of orthodox faith wilt be alone in-

vited to preach. The best of music
will be given.--

One of our State excha'nges-w- e

neglected to note which, says it has
two Unabridged Dictionaries and
cannot find the word fice. Look in
the edition of Worcester for 1881

and in' the supplement you will find it
defined as we gave it save one typo---'

graphical error afterwards' corrected

Melville, the engineeiof the Jean,
nette is back and has teen welcomed
home, but he is a bad 4g we appre-- .

hend. At any rate, he has deserted
his wife and children According : to
the Philadelphia Pre$s.

'' If true, is it
not a strange Providence that such a
fellow was spared and' men like De of
Long and Ambler were lost?

Dr. Bock,. of Leipsitf says coffee

produces the nervousnfess of the
times, i Dr. 'Segur, of Paris, says,
not so, but benefitsmedicinally. The in
late Dr. John 'W. Draper declared

that coffee" was the great civiliiery

but tea was rninous to hervons peo
pie. Coffee is claimed tabe opposed

iato malaria, to ue a aismieciant auu 1

an instantaneouft, deodorizer.

They say - Gen.: Leach ia studying ,

Lawrence Sterne's "Tristram - Shan-dy- ."

,He iq .cqmmitting to memory"
that a'wful enrse, and 'he jneanato j

" " '.
; VVIJLMINGTON, N.

Spirits Tgppentine.
Mr. J. H.:,Myrpver-retire- s from

the edHdrship of the Gaxthage Gazette, and
Mr. N.'M. Dunlap succeeds him. ,

Reidsville Times: Squire Aza-ria- h
Graves, of Caswell county, sold some

of his. tobacco in. thismarket last week for
two dollars and a half per pound.

Rockinsrhainr iSiJnYrThe olor--
ed 'man,' Chas. CdvingWn,'"wlio was re-
CQiaJ stabbed near this place by Ike Stog
nef, was living at last accounts, and his
mate-'reveiy.;!';- .' - r,-- :

''' 'V ..j.j.jf. ' U j, ;

a Goldsboro . Messenger : While
.ayourigman ;was carelessly i handling 'apistol in Smith's hardware : store1 " one day-las- t

.week, the weapon was : discharged and
sent a bullet through the leg of Mr. Musco
Wilson V pantaloons. . : . .! "m-

. Milton (7hfArYh' Tlio Ttmr
"rv tt ; ; ' 'xjr. naraing.nas peen cauea to Augusta,
Ky., and has responded to the call "by pay-
ing that town a visit, We don't Want him
to get so far off from us,, for, as a Divine of
eminence and a man; he is a great favorite
with everybody.
, Stonewall Enterprise: A part of
the machinery for the jute mill to be.erected
at Vandemere has arrived at that place and'
will soon be put in position. A, negro
girl, . while playing near a well on the
premises of an old colored man residing on
Smith's Creek last week, lost her balance,
fell in and was drowned.

Carthage Gazette: More dried
fruit has been saved in this section this
season than; for !many years before. "The
peach - crop, 'especially, has been very
abundant. Mr. Casander Shields got
shot in the head. while passing by Col. W.
B. Richardson's plantation, on McLendon's
preek,. where some boys were out sporting
with a pistol. , It is not considered to be
serious.

- Mt. Airy Netos: At the show
here Tuesday the seats carened and DreciDi
tated the entire crowd of at least 1,500 peo--
pie, spnnierea seats, runners, ccc, to tne
ground in one heap, amid the wildest ex- -
citement Many men, women and children
were seriously iriiured. The wife of Sheriff
Taylor had her ankle and foot horribly
mangled. Mrs. W. A. Bolt was seriously-injured- .

A Mrs. Combs got out with a
flattened foot. ' Elder J. D. Draughn was
very seriously injured about the body.
Mrs. Thornton, an aged widow lady, re-
ceived painful wounds. The wife of R. R.
Gallaway was also very painfully injured.
Rebecca Lowry, sister of the editor of this
paper, received very painful bruises. A
child, name nnknown by us, got its arm
broken. The wife of our young merchant,
Mr. Frank Armfield, was also injured.- - To
give the entire list of wounded would fill
too much space. . . '

T IEEE IE OITT.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Munson Superior clothing.
J. C. Munds Toilet articles.
Heikbbergeb School books.
Elijap Hewmtt For sheriff. --

Miss Hart School for young ladies.
Trustees St. Stephen's A. Ms E. Ch.

r O. Ditsok & Co. For musical societies.

A Blow with Brickbat.
A young son of Rev. Dr. Wilson, pastor

of the First .Presbyterian church, was se-

riously cut on. the face yesterday morning,
about half past 10 o'clock, by a sharp piece
of brick thrown by a colored boy unknown.
It seems that the young man. was engaged
in throwing water into the flower garden
with a hose attached to a water plug, when
some of the water spattered upon the col-

ored boy, who became incensed.' and., after
some' words; picked up the brick and hurled
it at young Wilson's, head. It struck him
immediately under the rjght cheek bone
and cut a deep gash about one inch and a
quarter long. The colored boy then ran
off and made his escape.

Col. Staples.
Col. John N. Staples, who is to address

the people from the stand on Third street
t, arrived here yesterday and sub-

sequently took a trip to the Sound.
, Alluding to the appearance of Col. Sta-

ples at Magnolia ' on Monday the Greens-
boro- Patriot (his home paper) Raid of him:
"We commend John N. Staples to our
Duplin friends and ask them to give him a
rousing reception at Magnolia on the 18th.
Ho has few equals in the State as a speaker
and his Democracy is of that sort that ob-

tains in Duplin. Hear the gifted orator
from the center' -

The Sheriffalty.
The campaign begins to wax. warm. Mr.

Elijah Hewlett announces himself an Inde
pendent candidate for Sheriff and will make
things lively for Stephen H. Mr. Hewlett if
is a Republican, and is very popular. In
1880, with two opponents in the field a
Democrat and a Greenbacker he received
every vote cast, in his own township except
three for the office of County Treasurer.

Assaulted aitd "Battered Each Other.
Wm. Thomas and Wm, Bradley, two

colored individuals, who got into a diffi-

culty at . the railroad yesterday and were
pitching into each other pretty lively, Were a
arrested, and taken before Justice Millis,
where they were arraigned on

f
the charge.

of assault and battery,, submitted, and judg- -

meht Was' suspended on the payment of
costs;

Unma liable Matter.
The following, is the. unmailable matter

rehiaininjj in the city postoffice :

Miss" Lucy L.' Foard, Catawba county,
N, C; Mrs. Harriet Hill, per Mr. B.i F.
Hallport, Defiance, Augusta county; two
postal cards, mailed by Charles Howard,
Illegibly addressed; G. W. Godley; Messrs.

Berry Bros. f. Messrs. A. W. McQueen.

Death of a Former ."Wilminfftonlan.
Mr.-- W, B. Orr, formerly the well known

Agent for Wheeler & Wilson's sewing ma
chines In this city, died in. Russell, county,
Alabama, on ,'Saturday evening, last. He
had been in ill-heal- th for a long; time. The
deceased held a policy in the Endowment j

Rank, K. of P., of this city,' for $3,000. '

TTT .
VUL-- AAA.TJt.q. 154.

pour it out on all Democratic editors.
who excite his wrath and vulgarity.
He is the only man who ever lived
in North Carolina who could repeat
the Shandyan curse with , gusto and
without a. blush,

i ;

Mr. 0. C. Fulton,1 of the Baltimore
American, found Cologne a city of
200,000 and very clean and sweet- -

smelling. It has improved evidently
very greatly since the early part of
this century. , Sixty or seventy years'
ago Samuel Taylor Coleridge wroe
those famous lines which, are often
quoted and which Mr. Fulton repro
duces. We cive the stanzas:
"In Cologne, a town of monks and bones,
And pavement fanged with murderousv - i?stones'
And rags, and hags and hideous wenches,
I counted two and seventy stenches,

All well deflnedy and several stinks.

"Ye nymphs that watch, o'er sewers and
: , . stinks,...
The river Rhine it is well known, '
Doth wash your city of Cologne;

But tell me nymphs, what power divine
Shall henceforth wash the river Rhine?"

Whilst - the number of cases at
Pensacola from: yellow fever is on
the rflfrease,' andf the' fever at Browns-
ville continues with increasing num
bers1, the number of deaths, most for--,
tunately, is comparatively small.
The same may be said as to Point
Isabel. At the two .first named
places in twenty-fou- r hours 54 hew
cases were reported and trat two
deaths, whilst of 33 cases for the
week at Point Isabel there was but
one death. It is certainly of a very
mild type. :

Under seven years of Radical rule
in South Carolina $14,840,000 was
collected for State and County taxes.
This was an average of $2,120,000
each , year. Under four years of
Democratic rule $6,973,000 was col-

lected for State and County taxes
an average of $1',743,250 or $376,750
for each year. In four years the
Democrats saved to the tax-paye- rs

$l,5vO7,"0Q0. And so it was in North
Carolina.

The following is from the New
York special in the Baltimore Sun:

"A meeting of journalists and Western
Union representatives has been held in this
city with reference to the formation of a
new Associated Press in opposition to the
present one. Should it be organized it is
the intention to have a member of the new
Press Association also a director in ' the
Western Union, while a director in, the
Western Union shall also be a director in
the new Associated Press. The business
of the rival to the "old Associated Press is
to-b- e done exclusively over the Western
Union lines, while telegraph operators shall
also be allowed the privilege of gathering
news." . r

Senator Saulsbury, in a speech at
Wilmington, Delaware, handled the
Radical party with naked hands. He
arraigned it for its efforts to cen-

tralize the government; for its des-

potic bayonet rule in the Southern
States; for its reckless extravagance
in the expenditure of public money,
and for laying heavy internal taxes
which he stated the Republican party
contended was a prerogative of the
majority.

;

THE STjLTE CAMPAIGN.
Mr. A. F. Bizzell declines the Democjatr

ic nomination for the House in Richmond'
county.

Bennett wins applause wherever 'he
goes. The people up the country consider
him equal to Vance, which is saying a
great deal. Salisbury Watchman.

Now that Leach is politically dead, and
his corpse put away on ice, would it not be
well to leave him in the tomb and pay more
attention to Brig. Gen.' Dockery. Concord
Register. '

Old man Leach has about played out.
The Republicans don'tf want him, and the
Democrats don't want him; and the ques-
tion is; who will have him? Scotland Neck
Commontoeatth, r -

Col. Wharton J. Green and Capt. Swift
Galloway1 spoke at Clinton on Saturday.
The best of feeling prevails in Sampson,
and a rousing Democratic majority is con-
fidently expected. Goldsboro Messenger :l

An Ethiopian cannot change his color,
nor a leopard his skin, but my God!
fellow-citizens,rho- w quick a"vhite man be-
comes a nigger'when' he joins the Radical
party. James M. Leach as a Hancock Elec-
tor i'.'l880.
' -

' '
. .. rr

Whenever a political editor attempts, to
quote scripture he is apt to make ;'

of ft.' .We wrote Y&s,i weekfor.the Saptiqii,
an editorial, ; "The Liberal : SouL. shall be

made Fat," and .the 'types' made us Say,
"The; Liberal Sow shall be made Fat."
Jlockinghm Spirit. J .

'We were at dinner"; when the .exercises
began, 3but. learned. that Leach, as a prelude,
read an article in'the Enterprise and corner
mented on it only as a blackguard would,

a position where he; knew a resentment,
wouiu. nave peen conveneu,. jnio pouucui
capital.-Newtonnterpr- fy.

,;:". "r ;

lihiiiagton District;': Methodist Episcopal
Church, South Fourth Round (m part) ; f
Torjsaa, at Scott's HillSept. 23 and 24.
Wiliningtcl; at Fifth; Street, at-- TP. M.,

4

i"n '' :': ' 'September 24.' '- " i V
Whitevilie, 0epymbr;3O 1,
Waccamaw M&iion,- - October 3 and '4;

r: : . J - K; 0. BunTOir,

Enfichand revitalize the blood by using
Brown's; Iron Bitters. '

. , ,, t

YQUNG TmEVES.

Two Colored Boys Caught Raiding
Upon a Money Drawer They are
Armed and Equipped.
Mr.. Fred Heyer, corner of Second and

Market street, 1 has been missing money
from a drawer in the rear of his store re-

cently and . he finally concluded to set a
trap for the thief. The drawer, located be-

hind a counter, is hidden by a screen from
persons in the front part of the" store. He
attached one end of a cord to the drawer
and the other to a plowshare in another
part of toe room, arranged so that it (the
cord) would not be readily discovered by
an intruder. The ' plowshare was placed
on a barrel in sucb; a way that' a sudden
jerk would cause it to fall, and immediately
under it were placed a number of glass
bottles. The proprietor and otners in the
store'yesterday morning, about 9 o'clock,
were startled by a sudden fall and a
jinglmr of glass, and J. W. Bryan,
the colored deputy sheriff, who happened
to be in the store at the time, in his hurry
to see what was the matter, was just in
time to discover a colored boy In the act
of pulling himself across the counter, over
which he had reached the money drawer, a
pull at which jerked' the ploughshare off
the barrel, which fell upon the glass bot-

tles and smashed them, and thus led to the
discovery of the thief. Officer Bryan seized
the boy, and a confederate who accompa-
nied hind into the store was captured by a
bystander.

. The two boys' are named John Bryan and
James Chavers, and are represented to be
about 12 or 14 years of gev On the way
to jail to Which they were sent in default
of security in the sum of $5Q each for their
appearance before Justice Gardner this
morning at 10 o'clock-t- he boys were no-

ticed making mysterious motions in the di-

rection of their pockets, and upon investi-
gation it. was. found that each of the preco-
cious youths had a seven-shoote- r concealed
on his person...

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the' City Post Office, un-

called for, Wednesday, Sept. 20th:
A Dr B"F Allen, J L Autrey, W Y

B W H Blount, Thos Burwell, Sam
Bfadshaw, Sarah Beguin, Margaret Brown,
M J Brown, Lizzie Bullard, Carman Byrd,
Charles Battle, Deems Bell, D M Bea-ma- n.

C W F Clark, Pernetia Capps, Martha
Costin, Daniel Carroll, Addie Chambers,
A E Carter, Capt A S Crowley. Benjamin
Carline.

D Thos A Davis, P T Dixie, Lewis Da
vis. N B Dan forth.

E E N Edens. 2; Elsie Evans, Emiline
Evans.

F Amy Furguson, F M Frazier, John
B Fox. J T Frost, Jr., Mary E Futch.

G Frank Goss, D J George, Geo Gor-
don, Luster Goodinbergh, W B Gray.

H Ellen Hawkins, Amanuel Hill, J H
Hammond, J W Hodges. Wm Hall, Geo.
Hayes, Joanna Hooper.

J John Jordan, Harriet Jackson, Alice
Jones.

K Lizzie Kermon, Sam Kornegay. 2.
L Edgar Lee, Lizzie Lewis.
M C J Moore, Elsie Miller, Florence

Morris, J LMildin, James Martin, Lucy
McLaurin, L M Morgan, Mary Ellen Mur-
phy; M A'.Marshall,- Rosa Moseley.

N James Neil.
L Potter, Annie N Pearson,

Annie D Pearsall.
R J C Robeson, Horace M Robinson,

Benj R Russell, Chas H Robinson.
S Wm Simpson, Walter Sulden, 2; R J

Strickland. Oscar Smith, Killister Shaw,. A
Sanders, Laura A St George, John Sykes,
John Smith, E M Strock, Adelino Scott,
Archie Skipper.

T HCTrask, J H Tucker, George W
Taylor, Dan L Thomas.

U --Josephine Usher.
W T P White. G R Ward. Fannie

White, Francis Wall son, John L Wright,
Lidia Williams, Patsey Witherspoon. J F
Wilson, B F Willis, 2; Anna Woods, Au
gust Wehrhahn, Aberdeen Williams, Gus-tu- s

Williams. .

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say they are advertised. If not called
for within thirty days, they will be sent to
the' Dead Letter Office, Washington, D. C.

r. . - E R. Brisk. P. M.

CITY ITEMS.
PERSONAL I TO MEN ONLY! Ths Voltaic

Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will Bend Dr. Dtb's
CxrKBKATKD Electro-Vol- i aio Bklts and Elso
tbio Appliancks on trial for thirty days to men
(young or old) wb6 are afflicted with Nervous
Debilit y, Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kind of
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and complete re- -

storation or health and manly vigor. Address as
above. N. B. No risk Is Incurred, as thirty days
trial is allowed

Malaria. Chills and Fever, and Bilious attacks
positively cured with Emory's Standard Cure
POls-- an Infallible remedy; never fall to cure the
most obstinate, long-standin- g oases, sugar-coated- ;

causing no griping or purging; they are
mild and efficient, certain In their action and
harmless In all cases; they effectually cleanse the
system, and give new life and tone to the body.
As a household remedy they are unequaled. For
Liver Complaint their equal is not. known; one

case. They are used and prescribed by Physi-
cians, and sold by Druggists everywhere, 85 and
50 cent boxes. Emory's Little Cathartlo Pills.
best ever made, Only 15 Cents. Standard Cure.
Co.. 114 Nassau Street. New York.

A LUCKY ACCIDENT TO A R. R. 8TATTON
MASTER. Mr. J. A. Burks, the Station Agent at
Robeline, was the luoky holder of one-fift- h of
ticket No. 56,081, which drew the capital prize of
$75,000 in The Louisiana. State Lottery Drawing
of August 8.' He forwarded the ticket to N. O.,
and the sum of $15,000 was paid in cash. He is a
comparatively young man; has a wife and two
children, and is a native of Sonora. Ky., where
he owns some real estate. He takes his good for
tune quite nonchalantly, and in a sensible man-
ner will retain his present position for some time
to come.-- ; This Is trat one of the invariable In-
stances showing that the Louisiana State Lotte--'

ry Company deal honestly with the lucky hold-
ers of tickets drawing prizes In the wheel of for-
tune. NatehItocb.es (La.) People's Vindicator,
August IV.

THE FLORENCE NIGHTINGALE , OP THE
NURSERY. The following is an extract from a
letter, written to the German Refornud iteetenger.

Chambersburgh, Perm. : A BsirrrACTBJtss. Just
open the door for her, aad Mrs. Winslow will

rove the American Florence Nightingale- - of the
wery4 . Of this we are so Buret that we wQl

teach our "Susy" to say, 'A blessing on Mrs
Winslow" for helping her to survive and escape
the griping, colic king, and teething siege. Mas.
WiuBLOw'a Soothiko Stbuf relieves the child

'from pain, ancTJcures dysentery and diarrhoea. It
sortens tne guma, reduces mnajnmauon,curesWLnd
colic, and carries tha. Infant safely through the

tning penoa. a penorms .precisely wnat It
fesses to perform,' every part of it nothing

less.. We have never seen Mrs. Winslow know
her only through the preparation of her "Soothing
Syrup for Children Teething." If we had the
power we would make her, as she is, a physical
saviour to the Infant race. Sold by all druggists.

cents a bottle. , .

Locl Dots. -

- Go to the speaking to-nig- ht.

, Receipts of cotton yesterday
363 bales. ' ' 1

.. r Dr. J. C. Walker, Superinten-
dent of Health, who has been sick for some
weeks past, is improving.

The meeting of the Third Ward
Democratic Club, called for last night, was
postponed until next Friday evening'

,j Capit. John N. . Staples will ad-- ;
dress the people from, the stand on Third,
between Dock and Orange streets, to:night.

- The test of the" electric alarm
'yesterday' showed considerable - improve-
ment in its manner of working and sound-ingth- e

alarW. 1 -
'

I ' rmfc' ww-j j tV k
' '

lne w. i. iiowe mentioned in
pur'Iast was not the individual of thathane
familhirly known as "Rough". Howe, but
a youth in his teens, :

Complaint is made .that nearly
all. the kerosene! lamps ia the southern' sec-

tion of the city are out. of order - and that
there is great irregularity In lighting' them.

i We wre shown last evening a
monster West India spider which was
taken from the' barcjue Glacier. It was a
dark, venomous looking creature, with a
body about two and a half inches long and
one inch wide and legs three inches in
length. f

Don't, forget the excursion on
the steamer Passport this morning, , under
the auspices of the ladies of the Fifth Street
M. E. Church. It will be the last chance
for an excursion this season, as the boat
will be taken off on "Thursday.

New Hotel at Smlthvllle.
Dropping in at the'Purcell House yester-

day we saw the design for a new hotel at
Smithville, drawn by Mr. J. H. Vaughan,
and which is proposed to bo constructed
for and leased for a number of years by'
Mr. B. L. Perry. It is to be a three-stor- y

building, witli a front of 125 feet and two
wings running out each 150 feet, and a ball
room in the centre 90 by 120. feet. There
will be one hundred rooms in the building,
affording accommodations for several hun-

dred people There will be verandas
around the building, and also in the ball
room, so that spectators can overlook the
room and view the dancing without getting
in the way of the dancers. The building
will be supplied with water and gas, eleva-,tor- s,

and, in fact, all of the ..modern im-

provements and conveniences..
It is proposed in this connection to or-

ganize a joint stock company with a capi-
tal of about $40,000, and. as before stated,
Mr. Perry has made arrangements to con-

struct and lease the building, work upon
which will commence about the first of
November, and it is hoped to complete, it
and have it open for the reception of visi-
tors on or about the first of May.
' Judging from the plan the new hotel will'

be a very handsome and stylish building,
and its erection will show that we are awak-
ing to the importance of Smithville or its
vicinity as a first-clas- s , watering place or
Summer resort. Another season and the
accommodations will be ample in every re-
spect for all Who may visit our seaside re-

sorts. ,

' ''-
-Meeting of Wilmington Preabyterjr.

Wilmington Presbytery held its fall meet'''
mg at Black River Chapel, Sampson county,
on April 14th-l7-th inclusive There, was a
large attendance of a very attentive and
devout congregation. Great prominence
was given to devotional exercises. Much
attention was given to Home Missions, and,
taking it all in all, it was a most satisfac-
tory meeting. '

Rev. S. H. Isler was elected Moderator,
and Revs. Alex. Kirkland and S. H. Isler
were appointed Evangelists for part of the
time.

The next meeting will be held with the
First church, m Wilmington, in April,
1883.

Host Monopolizing the Sidewalks.
A gentleman .coming down Chesnut

street, "yesterday morning, had reached a
point near its intersection with Fourth,
when several hogs darted Suddenly uround
the corner, one large one coming in colli-

sion with the gentleman and knocking his
underpinnings from under him as slick as

he had been relieved of them by a circu-

lar saw. The result was a violent fall upon
the., rough pavement which caused' him a
severe ?jar and bruised him a little. He
was assisted to his feet by a passing friend,
but the hog never so mnch as looked be-
hind tP see what mischief , he had done.

IMayor'a Co art. i

The only case before the 3Iayor's Court
yesteruay morning was that of Laura Hall

colored damsel, charged with acting dis-

orderly on Nult street Monday night, for
which she was arrested by Officer Capps.
She was ordered to pay a fine of $2.50 or go
below for five days. She accepted the lat--

ter alternative ana was quartered witn ner
sister, Alice Hall, in the city prison for a

'
- - "similar offence.'

RIVER AND MARINE.

Gerrbarque Zyrftfl PescKau, Bremers,
hence, arrived jat Hamburg September 16th.

The" steamship Regulator from New
York, and the 0ulf Stream from Norfolk, at

arrived hero yesterday. The Regulator left
New York at 4 P. M. Saturday, and ar-

rived at her wharf here at 11 A. M. yes- -'

terday.

There is ' "use Dr. Benson's
Celerv and Chamomile Pills will cure;nery- -

ousness iu its 'worst'forms'; and produce a '

charming happy state in a troubled mind
snrl rwrrrmnpn tl rinilfl nn thft trfinp.ral fiVS- -

They contain no narcotic or harmful
drug whatever. t 25

The following arc the indications for to-

day:
"Sbutli Atlantic States, fair weather, with

southerly winds, and stationary baromctrr
and temperature.

Appointments lor Col.ioo. N. Staples.
Col. John N Staples, of Grcconboro,

will address the citizens of Duplin, Pender
and New Hanover as follows:

Wilmington Wednesday, September
20th, at night. OcTAViua Cokk,

Chnvn Democratic State Ei. Com.

Col. Green's Appointments
Col. Wharton J. Green, Democratic

candidate for Contrrcss, will address his
fellow-citizen- as follows:

Tom. McKeithan's Store, Brunnwlck
county, Saturday, Sept. 23.

New Bridge Church, Duplin county, Sep-
tember 26th, when Gov. Jarvia will also
speak.

Richlands, Onslov county, Wednesday,
Sept. 27th.

Jacksonville, Onslow county, Thursday,
Sept. 28th.

Stump Sound, Onslow county, Friday,
Sept 29th.

Swansboro, Onslow county. Saturday,
Sept. 80th. ' .

Oak Grove School House, Carteret coun-
ty, Monday, Oct. 2nd.

Newport, Carteret county, Tuesday, Oct.
3rd.

Mfli Point, Hunting Quarter. Carteret
county, Wednesday, Oct. 4th. ,

Temperance Hall, Smyrna, Carteret
county, Thursday," Oct. 5th. '

School IIousc, Capo Banks, Carteret
county, Friday, Oct. 6tb.

' V. V. Richardson,
D tf Wit Chairman Dem. Ex. Com.

DIED.
uuKiiON. in Kichmond. Vs., on Tue"sy ere

nlng, September Bth. st 9 o'clock, EDITH DU
VAL, mfant aaognter of John W. and Annlo L.
Gordon, aged 10 months and IS dsn Tbo re
mains were taken toTarboro, N. C, for burial.

"As the sweet flower thst scents the morn.
But withers In the rising day;

Thus lovely was thin Infant's dawn.
Thus swiftly sped Its life sway."

NEW ADVERTISELMENTS.
"

To the Public !

nPHK TRUSTEES AWD TTIEMEMB KRS OF THK
A Offlclai Board of St. Stepho A. M. K.

Church, in joint session last night. bes losTe to
Inform the friends of said Church thst a sera of
resolottona wero passed bytbem. ansnlmonsly de
nonncing in the most severe-sn- scsihlng trrmian advertisement which appeared In the Monhibu
Stab of the 19th, signed by one of our adopted
colored citizens, which reflected In a false, un-
dignified and vulgar mannsr upon our befored
Pastor and his administration. It was not
deemed neoessary to give the article referred to
the consideration Its author may bare etpeoted
to achieve, by giving to the nubile the ultimatum
of the Board, being sensible of the fart that It
emanated from one who has no Interest In ua and
can therefore do no harm by snob a nrodiK'tion."

sept SO It TRUSTEES 8TKWAKDS.

SCHOOL FOR TOUHG LADIES;

MISS HART, PaiKcirAL,

Assisted by

MISS M. B. BUOw-N-
.

Instruction in Music by MRS. M. P. TAT LOR,

Drawing and Painting taught by MRS. E. n
PARSLEY.

The next session of etg-b- t month will begin
THURSDAY, the 1ST1I OP OCTOBER Number
or limited. Triorongn cou English,
Krenchs German, Mathematics, Nataral Hokence.
Class aging,, Needlework, Callsthenlca

For particulars apply to the
sep SO 6t we su PRINCIPAL.

For Sheriff.
T THE SOLICITATION OF MANY FRIENDS

I hereby announce myself an Independent can-

didate for the SHERIFFALTY OF NEW HANO--

VER COUNTY,
sep 30 Dim Wit KLUATI HEWLETT.

School Books '
BOOKS :gCHOOL

SCHOOL BOOKS

HOIK VOL KUPrLIEfl

OF EVERY KIND, QUALITY AND HTTLE.

Just received a large assortment at

nElNSBERGER'S
sep 20 tf Llvs Book and Musio Store.

Toilet Articles.
COLOGNE. EXTRACTS. POWDER. TOOTIT.

Hair Brashes, and a fall ltn of
Pure Drugs and Medicines,

For sale bv
JAMES C. MTJNDft,

Druggist,
sept 20 It as North Front St.

00111111 In Daily,
STOCK OF SUPERIOR CLOTIIINQ. WKQUR

ask an inspection of Goods, Styles and Prices.

MUNSON.

sept 20 K Clothier.

Bottom Prices.
gPTCED AND MUSTARD SARDINES, GTXE

man Bologna, Fulton Market Beef, Fst Mackerel.
Sugar-Core- d Hltns, Shoulders aad Breakfast
Strips, Northern Irish Potatoes. Turnips, Onions.
Bird Seed, In store and to arrive.

At 20 and 88 South JVoatrStreet. .
'

TTWtf U VOLLXRS.

Hats! Hats!
Now Styles !

riA KJUJKJN A ALLXIf,

srs 17 tf Wsttta.

Wives and Mothors.
"Yyrrrn diiwcittto fact-s-, KirxAtsi to
Uw-l- r haabanda and sons, wky d14 fna bay Uast
ULY UAl DY SU IT, snd look how saatby tt
looks all fadod atf May yos ftaais mangnlaa
It aa lb asms Bill, aad ym paid sv h as sawir
moos prto rw M. Now tb-- la 11 W ttls mam.
him oaJjr fl5Wat Mr DA VID a, nod It loofa as
grind aa nw; and. what Is hwm, b always tmks
iwst. Why dmil yrm trr Mr DAVllJf T1v
ssv nistiMAssg. for atyl and Maks-a- p eaaf !
brst; ana Its hi taloa tna aaMmnl t4 gnads U
oleot fmsn. and ns wUI earnly dlra4y M ynar

own. Internal. And again I sna going to way
Hohnnl Halts for I1arry and Willi, ana yna aaa
kkii rr a fori ror yuurau. I wtait a--n aay
placsbat MH. IAVIX.

tf TVa (VAal--r.

Cook Stoves.
FARMKB GIRL" HOLDS Till LEAD,

a. 44 ontr by

r. M. KINa A CO.

Writ for maatratad Catalpgaa. sap n U

Wm. E. Springor & Co.
gaoo anrs lo Jao. Dswaoa A Pa

nAKDL OTLT TTTE BRrr OlUPts fir
(HXjD ih-O- D aad low

PRICES Is thelr BAlIa.
tt. il A tt Mar4 IU.

eptTtf WlUnlactoa M. Q


